CHEYENNE CAPITALS YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
P.O. BOX 20975, CHEYENNE, WY 82003

CHEYENNE CAPITALS COVID RULES AS OF 12.10.20


Attendees should seek access to the rink no-more than 20 minutes prior to practice or
game time.



Attendees are to enter through the South-West Main Entrance doors of the Cheyenne Ice
and Event Center. Attendees are to exit through the West Entrance to the West Parking
lot.



Players should bring their own, clearly labeled water bottle.



Players are to group in numbers of 12 or less during practices, games (on the bench) and
in locker rooms. Teams may/will need to adjust/rotate players through the locker room
as necessary and spread players out on the bench as necessary.



MASKS
o All attendees are to wear masks when at the rink.
o Players will need to wear their mask in the locker room until dressed to play
hockey. No masks required on the ice. Coaches, penalty box attendees, etc. will
need to wear masks.
 Current COVID rules allow up to 100 spectators to attend games, wearing
masks and seated safe distanced apart. Families may sit together. The
capacity of 100 spectators will be coordinated with City/Rink Staff.



All team personnel will receive a thermal temperature scan and a health questionnaire.



If there is a game in play, the coaches and players will need to remain in their locker
room until the preceding team exits the playing area and is in their locker room. Once the
preceding team is in their locker room, players and coaches can then exit the locker room
to access the rink when available per the Officials.



No handshake line following the game. Players can line up on opposing Blue Lines to
wish each other, “good game.”



Teams will have 20 minutes to exit the locker room and rink facility.



Thank you for your patience and understanding.

Neglecting or ignoring the rink requirements will result in the loss of viewing privileges at
the rink for games and practices for the families involved.

